
fBUSINESS LOCALS VARIOUS MATTERS
GIVEN ATTENTION

BY LEGIONNAIRES

Fine Attendance Marked the
Second Regular March
Meeting in Club Room on
Friday Night.

Discussion of various matters of
business and fine attendance markeif
the second regular March meeting of

the Fred Y. McConnell Post of the
American Legion Friday night.

Ideal weather resulted in mutually
good attendance and much interest
was manifested in the matters under
discussion.

It is probable that Mr. Lee. with'
three rides, willcome to Concord un-
der the auspices of the Legion the
last week in April or the first week
in May. Either date will be agree-
able to the post, it was decided at the
meeting.

A committee was instructed to con-
fer further with moving picture thea-
ter owners here relative to staging
pictures for the benefit of the post.
It is proposed to /show the first of
these pictures at the Pastime some-
time in April.

Facts about the loans to be made
on bonus certificates by Veterans’ Bu-
reaus were discussed by Co. W.
M. Sherrill. No loans will be availa-
ble until April first, and persons de-
siring such loans should write the
Veterans’ Bureau iu Charlotte for
proper blanks. These blanks will not
be available until the first of the
month. Mr. Sherrill said.

A regular note form must he signed
by the person desiring to secure the
loan, which will be made for cue year.
In addition the person securing the
loan must furnish nil affidavit signed
by a postmaster, notary public or
Legion official stating that lie is the
rightly owner of the certificate.

KIWANIS CLUB HAS
LUNCHEON MEETING

AT HOTEL CONCORD

Musical Program Given By
Miss Pat Adams and Mrs.
Leslie Correll.—George F.
McAllister Speaks.

The Kiwanis Club of Concord had
its regular weekly luncheon meeting
Friday at Hotel Concord.

Prof. George F. McAllister, of Mt.
Pleasant Collegiate Institute. told
briefly of the history of the institu-
tion. what it had contributed to the
eoimuuuiy and of its needs.

A musical program was given by
Miss Pat Adams and Mrs. Leslie Cor-
rell at the piano. Miss Adams sang
three selections which were greatly en-
joyed by the members of the Club.

The program Friday was in cliargc
of \V. Swink and Dr. T. N. Silen-
cer. aud it was announced that C. 11.
Barrier and Ebb White would have
charge of the program at the next
meeting.

A committee composed of L. X.
Hirtsi-11. Jr., and Noel Rend, with
Ebb White and E. B. Grady as alter-
nates. was named to attend the meet-
ing of the Kiwanis Clubs which will
be held at Memphis. Team, iu June.

Matty—Have you heard how the
automobile has lengthened life in the

States?
Charlie—Prevents overexertion. I

suppose.
Matty—Not that so much, but it's

out down the deaths from old age
about eighty per cent.
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fhiergeiic Man Wanted at
by,well known .1. It. Watkins

pCompany. Splendid opening in
distribute famous .Wat-

RHHjMtPlsdncts to steady users. $35
Wm' Ut <SO weekly. No experience nee-
|HMNH*ry. *Write the J. R. Watkins
HBlNcOmpai#, 230-42 Johnson Ave.,

Newark. N. J. l»-lt-p.

Money at Home. Spare
H|Oae; addressing cards; no canvass-
HHm|G eigjerienee unnecessary; par-

stamp. Southern Sales
jHMflMnpany. Box 435, Mt. Pleasant.

Mttones*e. 19-lt-p.

iIMF iug eards at home. Experience un-
HH&ifneeessary. No selling. Addressed
BH|»nvelopt brings particulars. Silver-
gK tone. 1512 Nassau St.. N. Y.. Dept.

K'# *

Mfcjaffie*—»>Pa> $72.00 Hundred Gild-
|K,' iltg Ea*ter Card Sets. Pleasant
HjK*Work. No selling. Free information.

Bf»Modent., Card Co., 240 Fifth Ave..
£ 19-lt-p.¦ . .

Hpay Big Ferns —Big Grower. Big Sav-

Hr tag. 3,guaranteed plants sl. spee-
B' jal ti for $1.50. boxed, instructions.
|B imstage paid. Send check Dreaui-

H dell Fei’hcrv. Box 999. Apopka. Fla.¦ 19-lt-p.

H-Fresh and Cured Meats of AllKind. I
shed and haddock fish, oysters, j

HR fkone 815. Guarantee satisfaction, j
Market. 18-2t-p. i

HpFor Sale—Several Fresh Milk Cows.

L. Query, Harrisburg. N. C.¦ 17-3 t-x.

¦ Wanted—Roomers ami Boarders. Nice
quiet location. Mrs. M. 1.. Blume,

¦p. 461 S. Union St. 17-3 t-p.

¦iRKI'TE TO MRS. K. C. CRONK.

1® l InK Os greatest women
her earthly labors at mid-

¦rtiight. October 12th. The life of Mrs.
Scherer Crunk is a noble

of the power of a life entire-
¦ly surrendered to the will of God.

Bpfae was a woman ut' great faith, of
prayer, of great courage, of a

B||re«t heart. All who knew her loved
HSier,and those who knew her best.

Hpoved her most.

ml Mrs Cronk was Geuernl Superin- I
Hretideut of the children’s work of the
K'Cniterf Lutheran Church in America.¦ She was associate editor of ‘‘Lutheran 1

and Girls,” ‘‘Lutheran Young
“Lutheran Woman’s Work.”

editor of the Best Me-
B thods 1apartment of the Missionary¦ 1 view of the World. She was autli-
H»r ’<if n great many pamphlets and
¦pageants and of several books. One
¦lof her latest books, "Brave Adven-
¦tnrers,’’ was •'Used last year in the
¦/Children's work of practically every

HWlMuiuinatiou in the Failed States.¦ Mrs. ( trunk was a Lutheran by
Bt'ajth but she was known ami loved by
HHqr denomination. Site was always

Direct Factory Agent, This County—-
-100 store route. No selling. Just
distribute and collect. Exjterience
unnecessary. Should net salary ]
$70.00 weekly. Address Box 336,
Concord, N. C. 19-lt-p

S. C. Red Hatching Eggs IS lor $1.50.
Jesse R. MeCleflan, 166 East Depot
St. Phone 70GJ. 11-ts-p.

Women—Earn $8.50 Doian Sewing 1
aprons ; easy work ; materials cut; .
instructions furnished; opportunity
¦beginners. Addressed envelope
brings particulars. Idol, 15<i East
42nd. N. Y. 19-lt-p.

Agents: sll4 Weekly; Cash Commis-
sions, s-New co-operative plan; sell

¦ underwear, caps, shirts;
flee; pample jOuUMs. Natiouul Co-
operative Mfr*. 817 Walnut. Desk
C319, dneinnatt, 19-lt-p.

Ambitious Women With Sewing Ex-
perience can make from S4O to STS
weekly selling Beautiful Carolee
Dresses. Pleasant refined work,

write today to Carolee Company,
201 Gateway Station, Kansas City,
Mo. 19-lt-p.

For Rent-One Front Bedroom Fur-
nished. Apply C. P. Hendrix, 244
St. John St. 17-3t-x.

For Exchange—One Touring Car For
Ford coupe. Apply C. P. Hendrix,
244 St. John St. 17-3t-x.

Wedding Invitations ana Announce-
ments printed on pannclled paper,
in the latest style type, Invitation
Text, at following prices: 50 for
$6.00; 100 for $10.50; $3.50 for
each additional 50. Prices include
invitations, with inside and outside
envelopes. Printed on a few hours’
notice. Tribune-Times Office, ts.

For Sale—Several Good Mare Mules
7 and 6 years old weighing 1,100

j and 1,200 pounds! Any out of lot
I of ten. F. A. Rankin. 7-14-p.

i For Sale—Lathe, DrUlpress, Emory
stand, motor, shafting hangers and
pulleys. Electric drill, taps and
dies, bench tools, etc. Apply to
Mrs. M. L. Blume, 461 South Union
St. 14-4t-p.

Engraved Wedding Invitattions or
announcements on a few days’ no-
tice at The Times-Tribunc Office.

a favorite lecturer and teacher at the
Missionary Conferences at NorthlieUl,
Mass. Many Southerners learned to
know her at the Blue Ridge Confer-
ences and at the Florida Winter
School of Missions. Mrs. Croiik had
s|H>ken to audiences in almost every
state in the Union. Roger Bason
many years ago said she was a gold
mine. Her judgment was sought by
not Duly Lutheran boards but also by
iiijrerdenominntioiinl boards. The Lu-
theran church lias lost one of her most
outstanding inspirations and powers.

Mrs. Cronk suffered a stroke of
paralysis before Chrixlmns and had
been ithe LaiAenau Hospital in
Philndejjijhia-nyea vduee*-* She died last.
Saturday' Hftfft nlid was buried iti
Richmond. Virginia, on Wednesday.
She leaves a devoted husband. Dr. E.
Calvin Cronk. who is Field Secretary
of the Lutheran Orient Mission , and
one son. John Edward Cronk, and
friends not only in America but all
over the world. She was a friend to
the children of every land. X.

Bob—Has Stella been vaccinated?
Rod—l didn't see any soar. •
Bob—l guess she hasn’t been, then.

- - ' - ¦ ¦ .

FIRD’S
'

Bargain Basement
3 Offering W under jul f (dues in Mens

Women's and Children s Shoes ’

| : Ladies' .Misses' and Children's Sandals, and
j Oxfords, Tan Gray and white 45c

| Ladies' high top shoes, in black and QK*
I | tans - Wonderful values, at pair

1 J| Children's high top shots, in black <fc 1 AA TV* nr««l

I ; and tan. to go at *l.W *YfcSß^'’I • Children's Shoes and Sandals, m black, tan. r«r*
I IHBB an< l various colors, #1 OB Y Xiin , j'’

excellent values at

I en 's a,, d Ladies' Work Shoes, black and tan. *•'•
1 $ Serviceable Shoes. #1 tfA

K complete line of sizes #vs7

| t'j FOOTWEAR FOR ARE THE FAMILY AT
xkw low prices

Bme fird’s mm

¦

SERIES OF SERVICES
COME TO END SUNDAY 1
WITH THREE SERVICES!

Dr. J. M. Clark, of Stated'
ville, to Complete Series
of Evangelistic Services at
Bayless Church.

The series of evangelistic services
which commenced at Bayless Mem-
orial Presbyterian Chureh Sunday wilt
come to an end Snmlay when there
will be three services. .

The services arc being conducted'
by Dr. J. M. Clark, of StatesviHe;-
suiierintendeiit of Homes Missions and
Evangelist of Concord Presbyerty. Dr.

' Clark preached Friday afternoon aud
had for his subject "The Holy Spirit.”

At the night service the people lis-
tener! attentively to a heart-searching
sermon on the subject : “What It
Means to Be a Christian." The dis-
cussion was based on three passages
of Bcripture. The first is in Acts
11:28. the second in 1 Peter 5:15

: and 16. and the third in Acts 26:28.
•The word ‘Christian’ is used in no

1 other passage of Scripture Now to

be a Christian means something, and

that somethjng can be seen in these
. three Scriptures texts as well as iu
. other parts of the Scripture. The

fundanfphtul condition of being a
’ Christian runs through these tests.

and that is a “change.” Change in
. nature, character, creed, and life.

, How is this change to be brought
' about? From John 3:16 and many

, other Scripture texts we learn that
it is brought about by ‘belief in Jesus.

, What does this faith mean? (Inc

may have a historical belief in Jesutf
just as in George Washington and yet
not be a Christian. That belief means
a saving faith that shows itself in
practice in the daily life. It is the

1 connecting link between us aud God:
it is acceptance of the Lord Jesus
Christ as our personal Savior: it
means that one surrenders his life to

Jesus, believing in him in a life-giv-
ing way, to such extent that one is

controlled and directed by Jesus."

I "Another thing that being a Chris-
tian means is found in Matt. 19:32:

• namely we must make a public con-
fession of Jesus as our Savior and

¦ King. 'lbis we must do in worth in
deed, and the actual every day life—-
ill our whole life.

“Is that all that being a Christian
| means? No. that is only the beginning.

. Being a Christian means that we must
live a life of consecration to Jesus.

That is we must live a life of suv-

I render to Jesus, surrendering our wills,
. desires, affections, ambitions—our
. whole selves to the will of Jesus that

we may be just what he wants us
to be and do only the things that

. h» wants us to do. So being a Chris-
, tian means a separation from the

‘ world: it means that we must present'
our In sties, even, living sacrifices to

' Jesus; it means that we must live a
. life of consecrated service to Jesus.”

he said.

¦ Dr. (Turk will preach three times
• tomorrow, 11 A. XL.: 3 I*. M.: and

7:39 P. M. tomorrow will lie' the'
. last opportunity to hear Dr. J. M.

i lTurk ju this series <rf evangelistic
- services. Do not fail to hear him.

. Welcome awaits you here at this
1 Church.

BILLIE DOVE LONGS
TO HOBO CONTINENT

Pretty First National Actress Net
Satisfied With Thrills oi Picture
Making-
“l want to cross the continent

dressed in man's elothes. 1 waut to
be arrested in some tank town as i;

‘hobo.’

"Every woman unit glrT Inis some
such wild ambition, and that’s mine.
Like the rest of the thoroughly fool-
ish dreams most of ns have, it will
never be realized: But what fun it

i is to imagine it!"
That’s the ambitions line from

Billie Dove. First National’s newest
stellar acquisition, who is featured
with Lewis Stone and Lloyd Hughes
iu "All Affair of the Follies" at the
Concord Theatre Monday and Tues-
day.

>1bis Dove has had adventures on
tile screen that should satisfy any
woman's ambitions to do ‘different’’
things. In the picture, for instance,

she’s a stage star who deserts her
salary of one hundred per week, her
millionaire admirers, the adoration
of the "bald-headed row.” and the
lure of a stage career to marry a
fifty-dollur per week chirk.

TJlicn she’s shell a wonderful lit-
tle bride that he can’t bear to part

with her in the morning, so lie’s al-
ways late for work—and as a con-
sequence is discharged!

However. Billie [joints out that
the adventurous dreams of many
women are being realized, and that
with woman’s new “freedom" her
sex Is doing all sorts of things it
never dreamed of doing before. She
cherishes a newspaper dipping which
reports that a third of the "hobes"
arrested in certain towns eacß sum-
mer are -.vtauen in men’s clothing.
aniT that small town Jails are ob-
liged to install matrons to take care
of the problem !

Local Men. Students at Davidson Col-
lege. Receive Gold Footballs. j

Neviu Sappcntield. and Charlie j
Ritchie, both of Concord, received gold |
footballs Thursday night as members
of the State Championship varsity
football team of Davidson College for!
1926.

The medals were presented to the j
local men Thursday when members of>
the faculty of the college entertained 1
in honor of the football team and a
number of alumni. I

XV. W. Fkjwe, alumnus of Davidson
College, was also presented a gold,
football in recognition of his support
of the team during the yeur. Three
other alumni were given footballs for
the same reason Mr. Flowe received
his.

Masculine Voice (ou the phone)—
‘Hello, is this North .1947? • I

. Feminine Voice—No, but —«r—do '
Ttjil me übotit yourself—l'm bored to 1
dfuth.

Minor ( gutting impatient over delay
Mu service) —Waiter, how long Jiev ye *
been workiu’ here? 1 >

r Waiter—jTtko weeks.
Diner—No, you’re not my waiter. ¦

THE CONCOR3 DALY TRIBUNE
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RAINBOW ASSEMBLY
1 STARTED IN CITY
! WITH 30 MEMBERS

<«|ama<jjioß For Girls Spon-
;! gored by Masons and Or-
r Her of'Eastern Star in the

City.
The Rainbow Assembly, an orgatii-

**tion for young girls, was formed in
Cqlconl Friday aud is to be sponsor-1
ed-iy Stokes Jsxlge A. F. & A. M. and'
Wright G. . Campbell Chapter Order,
of; jSastern Star, No. 181. . (

The Rainbow Assembly is for ;the
girls what the Order of DeMolay is
for the boys. Tl»e organization has
for its object the following.

To teach the membersWidw to ren-
der better service to mankind; to give
them something to live by. to carry in
school, to honor their i>arents, to
keep the home sacred, to promgje char-
ity ami patriotism and to iearn that
the real lasting thing is to give pleas-
ure to others.

%

Th>- local organization is the third
one in the State of North Carolina,
Charlotte and Hickory having the oth-
er two. The Rainbow Assembly has
a camp in the mountains of Western
North Carolina to which the mepi-
bers i f the organization may go in the
stauii: i\

Th' organization was perfected
here Friday when a large number of
the Order of the Eastern Star and the
Masons met with the girls who desired
to become members of the new organ-
ization. ;

J. XV. Culliugford, of Ohariotte,
Bast Grand Matron of North Carolina,
assisted by Mrs. J. XX’. C. Culling-
ford. Miss Barbara Culliugford and
Mrs. XX'. L. Hogan assisted the girls
in perfecting the local organization.

Tim following were chosen ou the
advistory board of the Eastern Star
and Masons who sponsor the Rain-
bow Assembly: Mrs. I*. M. Lafferty,
chairman. Miss Janie Klutz. Mrs. E.
C. Towery, Mrs. J. M. Howard, Mrs.
Lewis Hartsell, Mrs. J. XV. I‘ike, J.
S. Mi l'iichern and L. T. Hartsell, Jr.

The following girls compose the
membership of the new organization :

Misses Mary Emma Cline. Orchard
Lafferty. Adelaide I’ropst, Madeline
Troutman, Ruth Kluttz, Rebecca Par-
ish, Sara Brice Johnson, Irene Long,
Mary Lee Peck, Xtary Haglcr. Fran-
ces Howard, Douglas Archibald, Mary
Louis. Easley, Carrie Foil, Margaret
Cdrzino. Rose Spears. Haze! Gardner.
Dorothy Foil, Alysemae Fuller, Ethel
Riddle. Marie Barnhardt, Frances
Bodi nlieimer, Mary Elizabeth Davis,
Thelma Towery. Buena XXlnecoff. Sus-
ie Kiithrync Xlmid. Carrie Mae Grif-
fin, Alice Wall. .Margaret Melchor and
Dorothy Hartsell.

LOUIS CATON HIT
BY CAR; MAN RAN

AND MADE ESCAPE

Poin t' Have Not Found Driv-
er- Said to Be John Settle-
toeyer. Two Women in

,Car Arrested.
Louis Oatou, twelve-year-old son of

ilr. and Mrs. J. Alex Cgtoii, of East
lie[x»t Street, sustained several bruises
on the body and legs when he was
knocked down by a car said to have
been driven by John Settlemeyer,
originally of Xl'rxt Hickory. The ac-
cidonAjoccurred about 8 o'clock Friday
night in front of the home of Mr.
Caton. The boy was not seriffusly
injured and was able to be at play
this morning.

The car that struck the boy WOO*
said to have been driven by a man
who had two women, both of whom
were said to have been Wearing over-
alls, with him. After striking the boy
the driver of the car stopped the ma-
chine aud rail. Police officials ques-
tioned the women wlm were with the
man but at noon today hud not been
able th arrest him.

It said today that J. H. Brown. 1
welfare officer, and Deputy Sheriff
Carl Honeycutt chased the car said
to have been driven by Settlemeyer
from Kannapolis to Concord and were
unable to catch the driver,of the car
win* continued to swerve from side
to side iu the road to keep the officers
from stoping him. The local officers
lost track of the car after it reached
( oncord.

It is understood that Settlemeyer
will be taken to Kannapolis when he,
is caught, as it was also said that
lie is under a suspended sentence
there.

Heads Davidson Student Body.

Davidson. March 19. —H. M. Ar-
roivooil. Shelby, lias been elected presi-.
dent < the student body of Davidson
college for next year.

R. E. Kell, of Pascagoula. Miss.,
null M. M. King, Bristol, Teiin., are-
vice presidents, and Zeb I sing. States-
ville, is secretary-treasurer. Three'
days were necessary for completion
of Hio -choice of the officers.

Nominees for president were XV. O.
Nisbet, Charlotte: B. F. Martin,
Atlanta, jind L. B. McClain, Sweet-
water, Tenu.. Ed. XX’ilson, Charlotte:
J. R. Covington. Itucford: Kell and;

living were the nominees for the vice-J| iiresidciicy. Three- others besides j
Long were nnined for the office of j

! M-cr*tHry-treaxuercr: Allen Frew,
Charleston, XX'. X'a.; Dick Reynolds, j

1Louisville, Ky„ and XX". A. Christian,

J .Mobile. Ala.

Concord Man ptars on Team. j
i Carl Fink, of Concord, did sonic

stdiar playing this season ou the Na- 11
[ tional Business College basketbull var-
sity' of Roanoke, X’u., which won the ;
city league cliiimpiomhip. ,

1 Fink i« n tine floor guard mid pasxtr

umF Is splendid on long shots He
a.so serves on the stuff of the National
News, the sill dent publication, in the

.capacity of business man. He was re-
| eeiitly promoted to this from the po-
sition of reiHtrter.

I ‘'My ilear young Wdy, “skid the 1
clergyman in grieved tones us he listen-
ed to un extremely nsidcrn young
Unman tear off some of the very
lutes* jazz oil Jhe piano, "have yon 1
ever head of the Ten Cqqifc>«udnieiit*r‘ '

“XVhistle a few 4mim,7 said the -
young lady, “and I think 1 can follow-
you." . , ..

•pfr ,«hhu.’» !. #.„s ~a •;* ¦’>
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REMEMBER-
Only One More Day of Our

Big March Specials
Don’t Miss the Last bay

of This Big Sale

Just received big lot Ladies’ Slippers in all tbe newest
shades. \

Ladies’ Patent Low or Medium Heels £4l Ap
All sizes. Special .j., VMtvU

Ladies’ Patent Spike or Medium Heel, with pasley
trimming, f|£ and #r
special 9D.7D
Final Clean Up of AllLadies’ Queen Quality Slippers

$3.95 0 $5.95
Big Lot Children’s Tan Oxfords As r

AH Sizes, 5 to 2 _

Big Lot Men’s Dress Shoes AQ
Light Tan, all sizes - ww«vO I

One lot Parchment, with £Q AP
Pasley Trimmed. Special VvtvV

*»»¦- ' T I .',ll - ; I - :

PARKS - BELK CO.
We Sell It For Less
Phone 138 and 60&

Saturday, March 19, 1927
La i

M. P C. 1 PRESIDENT
ADDRESSES KMANIS

CLUB, FRIDAY NOON

George F. McAllister Speaks
at Luncheon. —Enjoyable
Musical Program Is Given
For Club Members.

Prof. George F. McAllister, of Mt.
Pleasant Collegiate Institute, was the

; principal apeaker at the luncheon j
meeting Friday of the Kiwanis Club
he’d at Hotel Concord. i

I Prof. McAllister gave a brief sketch
of the history of the Mt. Pleasant In-

[ stitute telling of the founding of the
| first institution in IKSB. He said
that it was closed during the War
Between the States and reopened in
isoe.

The institution from its first year
to date has graduated thirty classes,
neeording to Ur. McAllister. He said
that approximately seventy of the
graduates were ministers, a large num-
ber were college professors, and that
a large number of the graduates Were
making good in the business and pro-
fessional world.

Dr. McAllister spoke of the school
as being a place which endeavored to j
develop character and to train the
boys to be Christian boys and men as
well as develop their minds by study-
ing.

"We would do well to consider the
influence and environments that sur-
round the youth. We should make:
them such that they will influence
the youth in the right direction to i
make them men and women of ehut-
acter who will stand for the better,
the worth while things in life,” he
said.

The needs of Mt. Pleasant Collegiate
Institute were told by Prof. McAllis-
ter, who said that the institution need-.t
ed additional buildings and more motl-
ey .for the endowment fund. He then
stressed the importance of the wait
being done by the institution' agui said
that with the aid and co-operation of !

tlie representative men of the com- !
mumty each as were members of the
Kiwanis, Unitary and other dubs, that!:
the institution could supply its needs!
and with a larger, better equipped
plant could contribute more to the!
community and country than is pos-
sible with the plant as it is at pres- ,

ent.

GRANDSTAND WILL
BE ERECTED SOON" i

FOR HIGH SCHOOL!

Members of School Board)
Authorize Committee to!
Make Plans For Erection!
of Stands at Once.

.Meeting Friday night members of
the city school‘board appointed a com- j
mittee to draw up plans for the erec-
tion of a grandstand on Wobb Field j
at the high school. |

iKepreseiitatives of the baseball ae-
sodation recently organized here met
wiu» the; school bqflrd and offered ;
filing M Jto the kinjk M ktjfiul to be i
erected. The column tee from the 1
board was authorized to confer further
with the baseball committee.

It is planned, it is said, to cut bdek
: part of the embankment which runs

around one side of the field. This
will make a regulation playing ’ field
and will leave sufficient space tor the
stands.

An estimate of the cost of cutting
down the field and erecting the stand
lias been secured by the baseball as-
sociation and these figures were pre-
sented to the board committer.

Cnder the plan being worked out a
semi-pro team will use the field dur-
ing the summer, after .the school work
has been completed for the year. The)
stands will be available in the future
for all athletic contests to be staged

. by high school students.
If is reiKirted that plans for the

; semi-pro team to represent Concord
dhis summer are being worked out.
Just when the teqm will be assembled *
lias not been determined yet. but a
full playing season is provided under
tetntive plans adopted by the associa-
tion.

Wealth Hehipd Wallpaper.
I’aris, March 10.—A family in qleaii- j

iitg and tcpiypcring one of the rooms j
of an apartment they had just rented
at Begin*. near Bordeaux, found con-1

i ccalijd behind the old wallpaper a |
bundle of National Defence bonds to j
the value of several thousand dollars. |

__
;

In l.Sliu, at Cheshire. England, Jack )
Jones defeated I‘atsy Tnnney in a fight j |
in a fight that lusted iTTti rounds. |

tU-L' S 1 • "« I*l I V.nil

WOMEN appreciate the
spedal courtesies extended
to them at this bank and
the personal attention we
give to their individual •>

financial problems.

Citizens Bank
and Trust Company

CONCORD* N. C

J CANE, FIBRE AND OVERSTIFFED FURNITURE
In the Moat AlluringColorings, Are Here m Abundant Display

- Never before have we shown such a brilliant display of spring and summer fur-
niture. Delightful cane fibre ;and overstaffed suites and pieces combined with gay
coverings suitable for living room,-porch, lawn or sun room.

Bell - Harris Fun»ift«ife Co. I
Tbc Store That Satisfies and the Home of Beautiful Furniture
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